
and its dogma of purl' \"i~ualit~: it l'ould aln·d.d~· !\(.'l'm n'pulsin' 
thl'n', made to prl'\"('nt tht' splTtator l'rom "ntering into an illu
sory world. q 

ln this reading of it, kitsch does not go with the grain of the 

culture industr~': making us sel' Mon,·t's Jlorerlilies as so manl' "Mul· 

tiple Original.," for "xamplc, undermines modernism's certainty 

by detccting in it the poison that had al ways been there. 

(See "Base Materialism." "No to ... the Informel," and "X Marks 

the Spot.") 

L 
liquid Words 

l're·.Hain Boi, 

The e.sence of language is to be articulated. Such articulations can 

be as smooth as one wishes; the~' arc no less divisive for ail that. In 
order for language to function, signs must b,· isolable one from the 

other (Dtherwise they would not be rcp,·at.ble). At l'very Incl 
(phonctic, scmantic, syntactic. and so on) language has its own 

laws of combination and continuity, but its primarl' material is 

constructed of irreducible atoms (phone mes for spoken language. 
and for written, signs whose nature varies according to the system 

in question: in alphabctical writing, for example, the distinctive 
unit is the letter). Whoevcr says "articulation" al ways says, in the 

final instance, "divisibility into minimal units": the articulus is the 

particle. Language is a hierarchical combination of bits. 

liquid, on the contrary (except on the molecular level), is indi· 
visible (of course one can divide up a certain quantity of liquid into 
different containers, but it remains idcntical to itself in each of 

its parts). 

Thus, properl~' speaking, there cannat be liquid words (wc only 

speak of a flo\\' of language and of liquid consonants metaphori· 
call~"), except in terms of the brief moment at which they have just 

been penncd and the ink is not yet dr~·. It is just su ch a moment 
that Edward Ruschas series of paintings titlt·d Liquid Wards (fig· 
ure 41) makes us think ot: except that, in trompe.l'oeil, thesc paint. 

ings reprcsent an imaginar~' inn'rsc procl'ss; not the drying out of 





words that han' just hl'l'n writll'n, but thl' mdting of the Il'tt ers , 

thr-ir mort' or Icss !'Iow fusion tuward cl state of indifTt'fcntioltion. 

But the improbahl,' short·circuit l'''twl'l'n language and liquidity 

that Ruscha proposl'S alsu con<.:erns anotht'f opposition. carr~'ing 
with it a considera hie historical ,,'dinwntation, lhat of writing and 

painting, l'or centuries, at Il'ast sinee the in"ention of the print· 

ing press, these han' bel'n phenoml'nologically p"'p,'ndirular to 

one anothor (we rl'ad a hook on a tahle hut look at a pieture on a 

wall). Picasso's eubist eollagl's first shook up this arder of things 

dclib .. ratel~' (for him it was a matter of turning his painting into a 

form of writing). On dosl'r insp .. etion, howe"er, we sel' that the 

rub~t transformation p( t,he piçture into ,a table cO\'qcQ.o,'cr the 
collaps~"': incr,'asingly v>isihl,' since Ct'zannC' - of the airi;"ght divi· 

sion between the "isual field ("ertical and trans'Trsall and the spaCt' 

of th .. bod~' (horizontal and "Io\\': ewn, animal); Picasso mad,' Ih,' 

picture Ihe tahl .. t on ",hich one '\'Tites in arder not ta make it into 
the table on which one eats (se,' abo"e, "Introduction: The US(, 

Value of form/ess"), After sl'n'ral attempts wen' mad., ta level art's 

vertieality, none producing an)" immediate prog .. n~' (Duchamp's 

Thre. Standard SroppaBes, for cxample, or certain sculptures from 
Giacometti's surrealist period), Jackson Pollock, refusing cubism', 

,emiologieal solution to the danger of a carnal corruption of "pure 

visuality," reopened the break that Pica,so had plugged: he b"gan 

to paint on the ground, to walk on hi, picture" 10 make gra\'it~, 

itsetf an agent of his process of inscription, The roll' played by thi, 

horizontalization in the rupture Pollock introduccd in the hi'tory 

of painting wa, immedialcl~' repressed by C1emenl Greenb .. rg's 
modernist interpretation (according ta whieh Pollock', pictures 

contributed ta an "optical mirage"), But in the 1960, cerlain art· 
i,ts - for example, Robert Morris and Andy Warhol- rccogniled 

it and rcfused ta believe thal the true de'tin)' of Pollock', "drip 

painting'" was in Ihe misty stained canvases of Morri, Louis and 
his follower, (sec "Horizontalit~'," abo"e), Edward Ruseha was 

among these disbelie,'ers; inter .. stingl~', his /jquid Word, appeared 

just following the 1967 Pollock retrospecth'e at Ihe Museum of 
Modern ArL' Not onl)' docs he takt- up Pollock's tactile horizon, 

tality (and the pouring gestur .. that produc .. d it) on his own terms, 

but he map' this onto writing, producing a mon'ment that is pTl" 
ciscl)' the rl'VerS(' of cubism's. Pirasso had thought il possible ta 

.. scape the bod~' b~' means of a semiologieal horizontalization, but 
Ruscha pronounces this ,'sl'ape route impassable and he submits 
words to gra\·it~·. 

Or rather, he ,ho n', them as if there Wl're made of namdess, 
more or less ,'iseous and oily spreading Iiquids. The puddle that 

re.ulls from th., ~'il'lding to gravit~, is, ta b,' sure, a dcpicted motif 



Ill'n' (it is, in fact, fals"'~' simulat"d: th" tromp" l'o,,il is both \'cn 

"tll'ltin' - th"re is no p"Heptibk te,tun' - and Ill'gat!'d o~ th" 
total imp,'rm,'ability b"tw,','n th" l'ah, floatin!! landscapl' of th" 

background and the stich Il'tters nush,'d against it), Ono might 

sa~' thal. in comparison to \Varhol or Morris, who Wt'rt" conll'm· 

poraneously engaging in pron'ssl's that in\'Ol\'l'd an actual ~'i('lding 

to gra,·it~· (this is above ail what the~' took l'rom Polloc'k), Rusch.s 

LlquiJ lIord .. are mor" l'OnSl'r""ti\'!', Rut this wauld o""rlook tho 

Iinguistic issue at stake, Th('~' arc signaling th" repr"ss!'d matl'rial· 
i(~' of an idcaliZl'd cade, and ,'\'l'n if it moans pulling out the old 

apparat us of mimesis, the act of n','mhad~'ing th" word, of staging 

thislinguistic hod\ at th" point of vanishing, it is not n,'n'ssaril~'" .• 
tlle ,,"orst way to t.ike th" chattlT of language dawn a peg or two, 

Morcow'r, the substance of letteTs is not al\\'a~'s "fepn-scntl-d" in 

Rusch.s work: those paintings that engago with word, a"l'l:ntuate 

what, in language, "xeel'd, spn'ch's communicati\'(' function - that 

b, (,,\Tr~·thing that makes il inta matter, c\"( . .'rylhing that (:scapl's 

id,'alization, With Ruscha, the "palpable aspoct of signs," which 

Roman Jakobson made the object of th" poetic functian, hecomes 
a negative force, a low blo\\': Ruscha gi,'es miee ta stuth'ring (s('\', 

eral works earr~' the single inscription "lisp"); paints inaudible allit

,'rations (such as the redoubled letters of Holtrwood DTfcJm Bubble 
Popped [1976]); shows the unbridgeable gap between the sound of 

words and the silence of writing (a gap whose very repression, as 

Jacques Derrida demonstrated in Ol GrammaroloBY - which was 

published in 1967, precisely wh en Ruscha was taking the meltdown 

of language as his motif - is the underpinning of the logocentrism 
of Western metaphysies), The material of inscription, ink ar pig

ment, which is, in principle, perfeetly indifferent to th" commu
nicative funetion, irrupts in a grotesque and tempestuous manner 

in his works on paper <he uses everything from axle groa,o and cav

iar to those liquids whose permutation Bataille discussed in his 
Sror)' of' rh. Ey.: egg yolk, milk, sperm, urine, and so on)_ And e\'fn 
when Ruscha only pictures the materialit~, of words, a certain 

baseness arrives to disturb the distaneing achieved b~· the means of 
representation, His Liquid lIords, as the little pieces of food that 

settle in the puddles indicate, are \'omitted words - Tt'minding us 
that, Iike so many other parts of the human bod)', the mouth has a 

double function (in Documenrs Michel leiris noted that this organ 
of e1oquence, "the ,'isiblo sign of intelligence," also serves to spit;' 
the sam{' "base materialism" animates Ruscha's work). 

R,'sides horizontality and "baso matorialism," Llquid IJorJs 

brings a third operation into play, namcly ,'ntrop\', sinee th" liqui
faction to ",hich Ruseha submits the wonls is also a liquidation of 

th,'ir ml'aning, These ",orks aro, at the kn'I of languag", cquivalent 

"7 
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lu Iht, spi Ils Ihal Rob"" Smilhson "«Tul('d slighll,. lal<'r (,{'ph"I, 
RunJ')H'n 119691Ifi!!ur,' 41 and Glue Pour 119691 for t' .. mpl,'), spills 

tnat dirl'ctly rdatl'cI to Pollock\ art. (Smithson, for whom l'nlrop~ 

WolS tnt· kl')" conn'pt and who spoke of il in al must e,",~ry Ulll' of 

his texts. m'H'f hid his dt'ht to Ruseha. partil'ul.HI~' to his books. 
which art' discussed twlow, in ··Zonl· ... ') Ruseh .. is prl'occupicd h~' 

thl' lll'coming inarticulate of words. hut 01150 h~' 0111 furms of l'fusion 

to which languagl' is \"ktim (for examplt'. the de\'italizatiun words 

SUffCf voh('n thl'~' turn into dicht."s) . .Incl h~' the inl'vitahll' and irrt'· 

"crsihk nalun.' of this pron·~s. His liquid "urds han' no relation 

ID Ihe. "iUegiblr" scribblings of which modern art, lus s~pplied so 

man~' \'ariations (Pl·rhaps the ht'st kllown an.- Henri Michaux's (,,".11-

ligraphies): for while Ihe lall<'( arc Iiko Rorschach t"Sls inducing 

the.' vi('\'\"('r to proje.Tt linguistic meanings onto thc.~m and thus to 

rl'artkulah' them. Ruscha's l.'qUlJ lIorJJ Ican' no role to our imag

ination other than to completc.' thl' work uf dn-omposition. 

Liquid. e.~\"(·n when it is stick~· Of cunsists of paste.'. is not das

lie, (jacques Tati /rcaI"d Ihis idea in onc uf Ihe mosl nostalgie 

SCCOl'S in M, Hulo,'s Ht,lidoJ 119531, in which the hero, fascinat,'d 

b~' Ihe slow slretching of th,' laff~' Ihal hangs l'rom a pushcarl, 

walches as il is - rq}(,aledly - jusi aboui 10 fall ta th" ground, He 

is subject,'d to Ihis "Iorturc" up 10 thc momt'nl thal Ihe eand~' 

seller catches Ih,' lalT~' - ovcr and ()\'rr - jusi in time,) Liquid does 

not rebound, ne\"t'r mon's into rt~H'rst'" 

Enlropil' irrc,'ersibili,,' slruck Smithson dt'cply, and of ail his 

work.., his "spi Ils" an' Ihe ones Ihal show Ihi, most c1earl~', Olher 

artists, olt the same moment. \"'"{"fe c.~ngaged with nonelastirity as 

weil, Irying la exploil il in Ihe ver~' uni,'ersc of solids, Richard 

Serra, in his firsl lead worb (1968), USt'S Ihe malleability of that 

melal: th" only possible future for his rollcd shcets of lead is not 

ta unroll bul 10 compact. il is Irue that lead's plasticit~' mak.s il a 

melal close 10 Ihe liquid stalc (on a scale of liquidil)', il would fall 

belween mereury and a pure solid such as steel), In this period as 

weil, Gio\"anni Anselmo practiced an el'en mOfe efTecth'c entropie 

de,'ilalinlion on thr c1asticit~' of bodies, One could sa~' Ihat Ih" 
I",isted c10lh of his Tomon, (1967-68) (figure 42) is hcld likc a 

spring readv to rclt'a,,' ilst'If from Ih,' wall againsl which Ihe slung 

melal bar pins il, but Ihal is an illusion, No unlwisting is 10 b,' 

feared wh,'n Ihe wurk is taken down: Ih,' spring is brokon, its I,'n

sion slowl~' sapped b~' lime, 

(St'e "8a,,' Malerialism," ''l'ntropy,'' "Horizonlality." and "ZOIll',") 
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